
Holiday 
SuggestionsSuggestions

It costs you nothing tO can at

our store and examine our fine

line of toys , and Christmas

gifts. We are sure will be

able to make a satisfactory se-

lection. Bring the children with

you.
Perhaps you will be able to

find something in our

Clothini or
Dry Goods

Department that will make an

appreciated gift for friend or

relative.

riatlock's

Jos. M.
8tafford

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Q ITY AND PRICES ARE

RIGHT.

Your Patronage is respectfully

solicited.

Hei e you will find a complete

assortment of every article usu-

fly f' In a first class gener-

, st, re.

Jas. M.
Stafford

Ti' burning Question
Of the Hour is

COAL
‘/W. L MTH

Can solve the problem for
you. He delivers daily
consignments from Mace's
mine. Leave orders with
Joe. T. Montgomery.

Etlery Meal is a Feast at

The
Palace
H. G. SMITH

Propr.

No better adVertisement
can be deVised than a

neatly aecuted

SIGN

Local tiappenings

Mrs. McDorlan is reported danger-
glisly III.

George S. Crawford went to Lewis-
town Wednesday.

• The Misses Beeman spent Sunday in

Lewistown visiting friends

Dr. E. E. Doty has established an

office in the ma hospital building.

Mrs. M. J. Dignan has been under

the doctor's care for several days with

Knute Ophetm, the wholezale dealer

in cigars, was hers from Helena last

week soliciting trade.

Arthur Kelly, assayer for the

Barnes-King Mining Co., made. a

short visit -to Lewistown last week.

McIntosh brothers have purchased

from Charles reset the home adjoin-

ing Dr. McCoy's place on the hill.

It. R. King has purdhased for the

Miners' union a lot situated between

his present residence and the hospital.

Lee Dennis recently had the mis-

fortune to run X nail through is fin-

ger while Working at the Barnes-King

mine.

Miss Helen Dorush he returned to

her home in Great Falls after a de-

lightful visit with Miss Helen Staf-

ford.

Mrs. John Burke has returned to her

home in Utica. Mrs. Burke will prob-

ably. return to Kendall again early in

December.

George T. Carr, a prominent mining

man of Chicago, has been in Kendall

several days inspecting the mining

properties of this section. -

The store room in the Cook building

'has been rented 'to the Fergus County

Hardware Co. of 'Lewistown who Will

soon "put in a complete line of hard-

Miss Elsa rase' was in Lewistown

last week taking the teachers' exami-

nation._ _Miss Easel has charge of the

second and third grades in the Ken-

dall schbo.ls.

Mrs. J. M. Dignan left this week for

Helena and will be followed shortly

by Mr. Dignan. Mr. and Sirs. Dignan

will make their future home In the

Capital city.

James Cully, a miner at the Barnes-

King, has been very ill. Mr. Cully was

threatened with typhoid, but the dan-

ger:rom that disease it is thought has

been averted.

Mrs. F. X. Dolenty arrived Mins

Townsend Thursday of last week. Mr.

Dolenty met his wife at Lewletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolenty have roome in

the Shaules hotel.

A. S. Wright, the mining man, was

in Kendall early in the week. Mr.

Wright has been a prominent factor

In consummating important mining

deals In this section.

J. S. Kelly is doing some nice work

iii' 114\ way of fixtures for the Ken-

dall bank. When placed in position

Cashier Dolenty's quarters will pre-

sent a fine appearance.

L. W. Peck of Utica was in Kendall

Sunday visiting his son-in-law, Fred

I. Stephens. Mr. Peck has a line

ranch inthe vicinity of Utica and is

an old timer in the state.

R. W. Griswold of Colorado Springs

was in Kendall for several days last

week. Mr. Griswold came here for the

purpose of inspecting certain proper-

ties for parties in Colorado.

John Gilbert, who has been getting

out mine timber for the Barnirs-KIWI.

came in Sunday to see his friends., Mr.

Gilbert is quite a Checker player and

Is able to hold his own with the 'best

of them in this part of the country.

Joe, Montgomery has purchased of

the Kendall Townsite Co. a lot adjoin-

ing the Wedge building and this week

commended the construction of a

small building which, he will use for a

laundry and express office.

Work has been suspended on the

Power Mercantile Co. building oWing

to the cold weather. The cold snap

has also interfered with-the construe-

lion of a number of residences which

the owners hoped to occupy before

winter set in.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stela and Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Talidian arid Miss

Lulu Shufelt of Lewistown, were In

attendance at the Thanksgiving ball

Thursday night. They returned by

private conveyance on the following

day and report haying had a most en-

joyable time.

Howard Shaw, superintendent of

the Barnes-King Co., returned early

last week from an extended trip

through the state. Mr. Shaw spent

some time visiting at Bozeman with

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King, and ,later

was a guest at the home of Ur. and

Mrs. A. M. Russell at Deer I...Inge.

Dr. M. W licrr End w,fe lePalted

Thursdei. o. last meek for their

home n Pi ; It Jo'r was

Kept busy in Kendall for several

weeks in the practSceAf his profes-

sion of dentistry and will perhaps re-

turn again In the near future.

Rev. S. F. Kerr went to Lewistown

Tuesday morning.

John R. Cook spent several days in

Lewistown last week.

William A. Shaules spent s-verol

days in Lewistown recently.

J. H. Seville spent two or three days

in Lewistown last weelc  

Charles Allen, foreman -of the Ken-

dall mine, went to Lewistown Tues-

day.

J. M. Parrent was a passenger on

the coach Tuesday morning for Lew-

istown.

Mrs. Charles Keen is slowly recov-

ering after a long illness of nine

months.

James—IL Smith, the Lewistown

plasterer, spent a few hours in town

Saturday.

H. 13, Kenny. a commercial traveler

from Butte, registered at the Shelties

Saturday.

_Mrs. Austin Vanest and two chil-

dren spent Thanksgivirg day with

friends in town.

Prof. E. M. Drinkard, principal of

the public school, spent Thanksgiving

at his ranch on Beaver creek.

"Billy" Kimball, the genial proprie-

tor of the Wedge buffet, advertises in

this issue for ducks and turkeys for a

grand holiday raffle.

Miss Louise Schroeder, a trained

nurse, was in Kendall a few diva last

week visiting friends. Miss Schroed-

er ieturned to licr home In LewistoWn

St day. ' . __—

H. 0. Wareham was a visitor in

Kendall Saturday. Mr. Wareham

owns one of the finest ranches in this

portion of the county.

Thomas Dissett. Who has been a res-

ident of the camp for some time, has

gone to Butte. Mr. Diesel made manY

friends during his residence here. His

brother accompanied him.

Frank Samples andBert Wareham

presented their friends with some fine

Venistift steaks -early in - the week.

They killed several deer in the bad

lands just before the season closed.

In observance of Thanksgiving the

banks, the post office, the stores and

other places of business were closed

during the day. The hotels, boarding

houses and restaurants served special

dinners.

J. W. Kinzel, manager of the Fer-

gus County Hardware Co., was In

Kendall over Sunday. Mr. Kinzell

has made frequent trips to Kendall

recently looking after business inter-

ests.

Mrs. Paul Smith and son. Luton,

were in Kendall Filday returning

from the Fisher rancli on Plum creek

where they have been visiting. Mr.

Smith accompanied his family into

Lewistown.

Diamond drill operations on the

Fergus tract have been suspended for

a few days owing to a break In the

machinery. It was necessary to send

to the factory to replace certain

parts.

E. B. Elsner is fitting up a neat lit-

tle cottage on the hillside. Mr. Elmer

has nice furniture and will have as

near an approach to "home, sweet

home" as it is possible for a bachelor

to have.

George H. Wentworth, the well

known carpenter, whti has been put-

ting up a barn and dwelling at the

Stough ranch on the Judith, returned

Saturday. C. A. Stough came in with

Mr. Wentworth.

Joe T. Montgomery had a narrow-

escape from serious injury while tak-

ing his horse to the stable Monday ev-

ening. Joe tried to lead .his horse out

of the shafts before releasing the

holdback strap. In the mix-up which

followed Joe was knocked down ana

his ankle bruised considerably.

Nels Nelson gave us a fine exhibi-

tion of skating last Saturday. Start-

ing at the Barnes-Kink water tank,

in less time than it takes to tell it, he

darted through McKinley avenue.

This form of amusement is no doubt

great sport, but we wouldliot care to

undertake it without previous training

on some less steep incline.

W. L. Smith was a pleasant caller

Tuesday. Mr. Smith left his name for

a year's subscriptitrIt to the Keddall

Miner and also gave us an advertise-

ment. which we believe will result In

him securing additional business. Mr.

Smith took out with him a lot of steel

traps with which he hopes to capture

some of the wolves in the vicinity of

his horse camp in the had lands.

"The Cyanide Solution" Is the aug-

gt,stive name of "Billy" Kimball's

blackboard newspaper. Upon this

unique newsboard, is recorded the

stirring events of day and oight. The

stories are told mostly by cartoons,

the work of an artist whose work

would be invaluable to any Paper

The other morning as we were moire

the door of "Billy's" resort we notic-

ed upon the blackboard an outline of

"The new mill which WW1 built last

night," The names of the builders

were not Inscribed,

T. 11. Callahan of Gilt Edge arrived
in Kendall Wednesday,

H. S. jtussell of Lewistown was a
Kendall visitor Wednesday.

Remember that the'mall for Lewis-
town and outside points closes at 2:45
p.m.

,C. W. Curtis, the Lewistown paint
er, is decorating the int?.rior of it,
First State bank.

Andrew Davis is placing in posit.on
his churn drill for the boring of a w,
at the residence of P. F. Scott.

Mrs. E. P. Durnan left Sunday

Winston and Helena: expecting to I.

gone two weeks. Winston is ?in-

Durnan's former home.

Anna Hutchinson has sold a hous,
and lot to Charles Britunchlet.in the

upper end of town. ..,nte sale was

made through J. S. KeKlly.

E., Sutter, the Lewistown jeweler.
was in Kendall Tuesday. Mr. Sutter
is a first class jeweler. He makes fre-

quent trips to the gold camp.

Workmen are putting the store room

in shape for the Humphrey Jewett')

Co., who will soon be open for busi-

ness with an up to date stock of jew-

elry, etc.

Charles A. LaBreech expects soon to

put in a line of periodicals and maga-

zines. Mr. La Breech is now doing a

nice business in the fruit and confec-

tionery line.

J. Peterson, Chas. Nelson and Geo

Anderson, ertes of the Fergus

COuutir Hardware Co., were here this

week assisting In unloading and ar-

ranging stock in the new store.

Miss  Geraldin_e_Wakefleld, daughter

of G. L. E. Wakefield of Kendall was

married at Lewistown last week to
Cyril B. Hunter. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. W. A. Winters.

Church services were I'M, t the

school house Sunday. - ject cf

the morning sermon was " hat are

you?" and in, the evening the pastot

took for his theme, "Who Owns Ken-

E. F. Harvey has completed window

signs for the local banks which speak

well for his ability as a sign painter.

Mr. Harviy will shortly open up a

stock of wall paper, paints, brushes

and painters' supplies.

The preliminary hearing in the case

of Clayton Cruse was Id before Jus-

tice of the Peace McF rland at Lew-

istown Friday last. C use was accus-

ed of stealing $130 in cash from 0. L.

E. Wakefield: His bond was .fixed at

$500.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

Tuesday evening and again Friday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. A. S.

Kerr. The ladies of the church are

making articles both useful and orna-

mental which will be placed on sale

early In December.

W. D. Symmes, manager of the

Power Mercantile Co. at Lewistown,

accompanied by Victor d'Autremont,

Was in Kendall Wednesday inspecyng

the company's new store building. Mr.

d'Autremont will be manager of the

new establishment. It will be some

time before the building is ready for

occupancy.

Attractive announcements were re-

cently sent out by the enterprising

mhnager of the Campbell Drug Co.,

Inviting attention to "the best assort-

ed stock of holiday goods ever brought

to Kendall." It would seem advisable

to call early as from present indica-

tions the stock will be depleted before

Christmas eve.

11 
Wait For U 

We will be in Kendall from
Saturday, December 9 to 12,
at the office of J. S. Kelly.
We will display a full line of

Holiday footwear
Everything in the way of fan-
cy slippers for men, women
and children. Also a full line
of rubbers, overshoes, gloves,
mittens, and hosiery. Don't
buy until you see what we
have to offer you.

The Fad Shoe Store
D'AUTREMONT BROS. Props. LEWISTOWN, MONT.

• _

•

THE SHAULES
KENDA.L,1_4, MONT.

HOT

and

COLD

BATHS

NEW

and

FIRE

PROOF

The best hotel accomodations in the county. Come
and see us and we will make you feel like you own-
ed the hotel.  

E. P. 1DURNIEN, Prop.
•

Holiday Goods
Now on Display

With every 50 cent purchase a
free chance will be given on a
drawing for a valuable Christ-
mas gift.

MRS. M. C.
McILV E EN

`e. 

Kendall Bakery
FRED 1. STEMNS, Prop.

Fresh Bread, Pies
Cake

Dealer in Cigars. Tobacco
Nuts and Candy -

FIRST STATE BANK
Kendall, Montana

(Cook Bldg)

Capital Stock, $25,000

OFFICERS:

H. H. LANG President

H. I, SHAW Vice President

R. L. HENDERSON. .... Cashier

DIRECTORS:
H. LANG, H. I. SHAW,

J. M. PARRENT, W. A. SHAULES,

R. L. HENDERSON.

\ transact a gineral banking business: pay inter-

est on time deposits; and extend every privilege

consistent with good_ banking rules.

mmmtmilmtmmtmlnimmitimmttlmmmmmmmt
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Ow-

Ss. Mining Supplies 
at the New Store in the Cook

Building,Rear First State Bank

FIERCIUS CIUUMITV

Hardware Company

Courteous Treatment and Congenial Companionship

ANDERSON & WEAVER'S
POPULAR RESORT

op the Place,

At Your SerOice

E.F.Harvey McKinley, Ave.
•


